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, · .~· .•. ~- .-~ ..r. ' - ~ ~. ,· 
'\/oL. - ;.~' T,r _( 2 .. :':_., AYI\ 11. 
:_:ycnm:~· , Jl\,Ja rch U.t ii·--
l h ::; l:'h ird :\11ntwJ Co 11l:.·;;l 
1 Hamilton , J\T. \ ". 
T he :;r ;:, Lw n:-; \Vcrc delivered jn t he 
~.Luci. :lL::rt".[urn of the First Baptisl 
C:hrL;·cJJ. jy.:; forc a large and attentive 
·which evinced apprccia-· 
ti ::. 1J L cnJ. t he bcgi:m1ing to t he ~':t J.d 
0f U.F: L :n;~ lJr :.;g !·am . 
-'-" ' Ji'.J.m c; :.~. cu:rit Bryan , U1:_: 
:'rcsic]c!lt ;)~ ::..::clg< rtc, prcsic:lcd ~~t 1 (.i 
:int~ clc\ 'C'i l :ul(-[_ Lmivcr .--;i Li c:-; 
- ...-.. -; 
'·-, r -: 
1\ .. \-VA.B iJ~ NG· (., r 
[\ Jc; .. ',7 
t\i lJ iVl EBAL S 
il\\f\r :t--i ,·i;, uv A .. /\ , 
T ~·- , ~ n:~·~~ ~ ~ ;-,_, :J t, ! ii. ~ ~ Urfh ·i~!l V 
a rcccnL 
\ '.!C.' t·l{> n c f LY.:: 
m en. '.VllO a rc d.cc:Dlc6 
\. hcnl, was t a];:cn m\·ay. 'L'hc a~ ~ · ­
:-;,;nJblcd body alsc prcvic is~ . ·· r:.' i.ry 
o thcr Jcgislation lx~ari n.g -,_;_
1 
~<:;11 Ut is 
;_ne:~ Ltcr, vvhich m ight pos:-~~: _,1.,. ll ' l, .,c 
ix:r:;n ovc:dooked 1 by ', 
Lim1 abandoning all da:int _ '" .:: . ~, 1 
ntuncrals . 
in the ~~ Urlc. T'hc 1 ' '~ l.iLt~ Lions ;.;c ;l ,~ - - F or smne t ime a join t cmnr11i l i ··< 
composed. of cominitto::;s ft m,·r ..; 
four classes and fro:n1 t h::;. / :.. c :-j ~ >:: 
~)1".1-'. TJuiyc·l·sity) :-:;L, . .:': ... ssociation1 had the ·;ncTL L:: ,· 
ing men. l e 
Corncl.i 
:\ L.1nhaLL ~n1 13:i-ool-::lyn 
j?olytcch •1 ic , ·l.hc ::_~·unc ,L~c ~)f the City 
of l 1cv '\." cr k an d ;~ 'L . ;·)tephen 's . 
The sve::cc hc:-; \YCrc interest ing an d 
splenclicUy cklivcrcd, -without ex-
The speakers frorn Col. -· 
Continued on pag8 l GO 
'l 
(lllU 
con tmunication to '::::n c,ry~ ~: .~_;_ .: · 
questing and .c ·J'-- '-' L"·' -' .. '- , .L'· '-'·'· .. u; , 
:cescind. the acHcn 
()et . 1 ~5 , 1 ~~(f/ ~ ~-:<y· ·l·i·:i-3 .~1 :··L~~- :_~ ~:-~ 
yocation had 
Cont L;_J.tled OD. 
. 1 •. _,. . 
160 The 5't 5'tepheu/s 
PEACE eONTE8'f 
·Continued from page" 1 ))0 
gate:, Cornell, and. Fordham, bmv., 
ever, found special favor with the 
altdience. 
The Tnen for two pri?:es 
of two hundred and one hundred 
dollars :respect:i.~,.rely, which were of-
fered through the N evv Yorlc Peace 
Society by 1\II:cs. Eln1.er Blade, of 
New York City. The contest \7\TaS 
held ln co-operation vvith and under 
the gen.eral atlspices of. the Inter--
collegiate Peace Association , ·which 
has already organized contests in 
more than tvventy states and is 
extending them to others. 
J\IL E. Reitzenbe:rg, of Syracnse 
University, who was awarded first 
place by the Judges, will represent 
New v· ork State in the contest of 
the north Atlantic group of states 
\lvhich win be held nrst in the 
Great Hall of the College of the 
of New "fork" 
vVhile the Judges \\TfC n,tri·ving; at 
their ::/I an doe, 
Hn Cl·ub entertaiy-,;-_::(, the attdience. 
'VVilbttr Van Esq. of 
cttse, as Ch::rirm:?.n of the Board 
of Presidet1t 
JJ.t·. John JVL 
:.1fter con"· 
siderable cllfficnll.y, tl"te 
a·warded the first prjz2 
Jt:idp;es 
t.o l\![r. 
and the )~.ei tzenberg, of 
second to JVIr. , of the 
of the Cit:y of l'Te\Y ·;z orlc 
After the Colgate men had. sung 
their Alma Ivfater in an :impress-ive 
manner, the a:ncliencc 
many d tlx;m going to the home of 
Prof where ~1 was 
held for h·i:rs . Black. .i'\t a late 
hotn", the r-ncn fm:Lnd thch· 1.vay to 
the vm·ious fraternity houses a:nc:-l 
dormitories and the ::~tate Contest of 
1 Dl4 Yv·as officially at an end. T he 
inspiration to further 2ffo:cts :in the: 
caltse of peace, and the kind hospi-
tality of Col gate \ViH IJc :re· 0 
mcmbercd, however, 
wb.o ·were present. 
tt .. e men 
St. ~)tephcn' s was by 
Charles E . lV£cAI'Iister, 'l"'L At the 
local contest held at A:nnand0Jc on 
Niarch Ffarold D. 
1 16, \vas declared \vinae:r by t he 
Faculty Board of 
T'Tichclfs oration 1s 
where in the lViESSEl'.JGEJ:. !-"- sud·· 
:f'C}Jf8SC!1ltilg the '---'<JU\.,:c:C 
C·\ C['V effort \Vas made to 
ll1Sll:CC' t!!S !)t'CSCTlCC in tbe t~tEtte 
Contcsc, a fe\V houcs before 
he Yvas; tc start, l\11-c. lVIc.Allist:::::r \vas 
notified that he was to go to 'Col-
~~ate. T he of his 
"}vas ( c I?ertce 
the ciasr,~ nLnnel·ais h1 the 
ha1x:ls of the Athletic P,_::;sodat-loTL 
of: the Co:rnrn]ttee \'Vas 
r2cch'ccl and_ acl:ccJ trpon 1 a-11d. :'in ad.-




of t l1;s JlO"Vver 
by :~ r_::i}\cocation. re-
stores ~he granting o.E numerals Le: 
where it 
~,.;vc::· C<C~Jccn hom them 1n the Ii.rst 
1 t 1s haTd to sunnisc, hnL elK 
c:~cL:ion l.~cckcn on the 21st effeetlJ.al1Y 
clears Lb.c :matter up 1 a:nd clefinitcly 
settles ''-llj~' tToubles o:c 
"IJi/llich have 
in TC<.::~~!\t Lo it, 
'I' hi:~ 
;<1\Tll [ 11. 
lh:..: daiiCC \\JlJ j 1t.' 
-.. /ork ~)hi 
Epsilo11 
It \Yill !Jc hdcT ;:), \YCC'k 
or t\vo l·:ttcr lhan on the even-· 
, Nlay 15th. rrhc 
hani at \Vork: 
the event, and mean lu 
:make it ihc best eveL The 
and their friends arc cor-· 
to attcn(L 
evening" ~\larch 
uf I \Jl5 was enter .. 
,;,bust'' by l\1cssrs. 
DcckcDb~tch and Bond in thc~:[r 
nJoms, j\lcVickar HalL The 
l12Ci SC111C timcj 
se cnl.htLs[astic that during th!_' 
co-urse 0£ the Lhcy deciclc·d 
L he 2u11ege a shock by run-
to the 191.:l 
1nustachc~:o ~with a set uf 1D13 beards, 
l:il 
-'-' ·l.aincx1 the together 1vith 
~- .~G\V friends. 'l'hc gv.csts inchtd.ed. 
r_cv. Hcrbert :0vL 
) the 
a:cc stili. cJld 
;·cmincl us of the pa:-;t 
a sun \Va:C:iTl 
n1m·c ice and snow 7 
l i ttlc frost fron1 
T\hc \Vli1tcr 
[tncl the Ldl 
; \VC shall probab.ly 
h;_'i.,_, ':n real spring later than it has 
Em a 11ll111.bcr ::.1f yc:a.:cs" 
__ xmcn claim that it 1s ~:y:_•n p:JS·· 
for the annLiaL 
in the Htldson 
< _ i:he fi:i:St 1.veek 
-.-;_~rmcr air 
e:md. the ban:~ 




u.sua:l spring frcshcts 
scriotls darrtar;t~ 
On M~arch :~orncone dairncCi tn 
l: j'~' i; 'hluc birc:i the :Jthc-, 
162 Tltc 5't. Step hen's CoUege JJ!tcssengel' 
that p;cu.ti~~ular day was ushered in 
by ;:, f.it~rry of snow, we claim that the 
pets en question only saw a spar-
·:c·;;:.' , v,+;,ich had turned blue ·with the 
~c!.c:. Another man told of seeing 
a couple of Tobins down the road, 
but we would first cautiously ask if 
had on their rubber boots. If 
not, the man vvas sadly nrlst aken, for 
no robin would come to A . .:nnanda1c 
. at this tin1e of the year vvithout 
either rubber boots or a rmvboat. 
Of course, this is the time for the 
optimistic ones to come around talk-
ing like this : "Yes, sprig has cub. 
Beautifu:L 1 health-·givig sprig! 
V\That? Oh, yes, I have got a little 
cold iC.i by hcad 1 but it ised eddy-
thig ciow to what it was! V\Thy, 
dodc you sec that by head · is as 
clea-r as cad be?n 'Yllfe all want the 
sumnJ.er back agai·n; but sumn1er 
will also bring its troubles-the 
mosquito, the dust from your ene--
nJy's auto 1 the ra::l:-:st from your 
neighbor 1S the bee 
that backs out your thumb 
Yvhen you attcrnpt cc pick a flower. 
T hen we vrill •.vc:m.c '''tnter again. 
'VVint er, did you s2,y? Aw, cub 
off! Sprig is here! 
1914 
As the next number of the 1V1.Ess" 
ENGER \'lrlll be devoted to i:he Senior 
Class, 'Ne feel that aU the material 
possible concerning the nc1v caps, 
vvorn now and then (now by some, 




-- r ectc11 iJ1(1ividlJa1 
Stt.!.de;Tc \vill please "iii!T!l·!~e 011.t 
jus··- ---iiP · ·"~" thlnksl vve wiH [)c g1a~1 
:to ~I~~:l;.:,_~~~· ° Cmrtribn.t ions a:r:; to be 
dropp~c~~ :~ :c> co :Mac's fez~ wh:k:h •A7il.l 
be huug ::re:> t side -of t he E d.itorlal 
Rooms. y8s , the :iclew· ha·~ is ,,-., 
blue fez ,_-\']Lb. ?., g-Gld (?) ta::;s.:;:J. and 
~ 1.4 on L1J. :: a :)r i,h sbe, l\1eant to 
men'cim:~ !.G :y~fore hut ·1t slipp:::d my 
mincL 
UND :t:flf]B.A.DUA,l;'~ 
DO ~ Nf-:~8 
The :-::Jtu.dcnt Council have c•.JJdc:r 
consideratiori the arrangen1ents for 
a big Gimc t his spring. It is in TC·· 
gard t o ·i;hs p:roposcd tug--of.·'Na.r 'be-· 
bvcen !:he Sophonw:rcs and F:cesh -· 
men. '~:.·· h--:: scrap \·viH be pul l.ed off 
across a of vvater) and H the 
Frosh ~:> ~: ,_::cc::..:c ~ Hl difagging the 
Sopl1s }nte: i:hc drinJs:l the ru1e gov-· 
ern:mg of green =:aps 
will b 2 s\·•.S]Jcnded foi' t h e :re:iJ.! ainder 
of the vcar. T he e'l~~nt <Nlll 
take plD.c -:::. soon after Lhs E2st..~:r 1~2-
.Artht.u :~-L Parks , sp., \Y8.S called 
hon1.e tc 2hlladclpb.ia, 011 I\Carch 
l:::y the dcc:rU-:t of his sistcc, '\Tile 
all extend to hlm uu.r sinceJ:·sst sy:LTl-
p<':lthy. 
---~~--
~?_ccent p reachers in. the Co1legs 
C:h8,pei. 8Xe the J1ev. E" JJ,,, 
Cl11isc C.:hurch, H udson, I·~ . Y ., tJ12 
P.ev . L. Gomph, Grace Churcb, 
]\J N. J,, the P~ev" C" C. Eel··· 
Jnt.t:-;.d~~- I) . D., General Theologic::-ll 
thc: P.cv. F'.. B. '?an 
IGeccL D.:::=··.) Grace Chttrc l; j 
Vifhlt .: :?bins, N . Y. ~ t he Rev. G-, 
Crai~: St. Luke's Churcb, 
Rv::-t. J1 :;~o!i. , J::lL , and the Rev. F . E. 
F'~eazDI, ~>t; . IVIarlc's Church, Oran,c~2:. 
J>T ,. ~-. 
- - +---
DRAGON CLUB LECTUBE 
C :.:t :~a turday evening, J\lf :J. J cr,_ 
IJ rilliant speaker appeare::'!. 
bei<J"l'<2 Lh :: Student Body· in t t.':"c 
pcrr;c"-: cf the; Rev. G..:o. 
Ste'.\'z·lt :c\::>ctor of St. Luke's Churc}L, 
IlL The subject of :his 
lectcL·~·;_: '.~. ' :;, ;:.~ ((Chcsterton, 'The BurJy 
C:hzcrnpicn of Christianity. '' Th:~ 
=::J.vb is certainly to be co:r11·· 
:)limeL:ccc~l 1.1pon the excellent spe:?.~ ~·· 
:::rs 'i.i h ~1m t hey have presented ~-:-. c 
;=;t, this year, 
THE COMING YEAH 
l ·h::~ ~t y:::r.J) 1\Jl-t--1!\ ought lobe ~ 
:f]ne: :Jt·,.c ::tr. Cld ~·;. E~. C. .Al:cc c:( l_~-
con1ing 
, Lh::.1.::; \\i ll ·h: .:.!E , ~': CJ~iCll\': DC! 
list bef::;.,· :::· ';:o\" :~·:.J :=· X L! LTlCllCCHLCl1C 
:!::.1 fact, there 
· :.1 ::·::;rning ,_- ,_L ~L~~:. ought to 
- ~ k~dden the: :.1eJ.r i: ·' · ~-,,cry ~)t. 
Js n1an
1 
h 2 ,_,: 
·,,r_tc. or .A Itnm1ns. 
SOGIETY NOTICE 
::OC: ·Jr:?~ ·;:;~T-:1 2 ::j:LiJf~ .s [S J ir . : _\;_;.~ 
Y? ett:ia.l r-ss1cl·2n.cc:, '"; ~ ~ Dc,liB.r ·R·:· ~ · ,~ 
'CLLU:nb ·:: .::r: 
\ ' 2 :?xs Lha·i~ lV(ro C-oo s i: :~.- ~1- '/ .:.- ~ as ·'>·c,. 
8.T!.c:. n :; Is 
:=·hose r::::rcse:crt were lv'I c~;: ;r;:;. 
,-.::: ~ -;ig,ger c;taaU, Georr;c 
~; f :~:ing:sto-c1, and .Arthu.' 
of the Q·u.a.ket 
,· ,,T oie. It ·vdll be intet·::::·;: :~·: :L 
!. :: ··18Tk that IVIr. ::d 
l: ~1:- ::'!.ainties, ser\red in such ·~~J"· hc::d.l 
sf sple:ndor , from ;-:i, c: 
f~('ntiernen:~-cocoa, J./r _:·l :''.LH2 7 
·~·txfJS 7 ']\~[rD Pa.:~, c ·ceC!!l: ::1_jJ.~:_ ·~ .-;:~·.~~;t,~. ~:r ') 
Carti1y .. 
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;~Ei!Un:l'tu. 
The liberal and highly commencl-
c"ble action of t he Faculty in grant-
in er the request oE the Athletic As-
so~iat:ion for a modification of the 
eligib-ility rules gove1ning partici-
pants in athletics rCloes not lessen in 
any vvay the btJ.rden of responsibility 
which rests upon the shoulders of the 
Athletic .ltssociationJ the athletes, 
and the st-ctdent body of this cDllegc. 
On the contrary, that responsibility 
becomes greater in the sa:mc ·pro-
portion as the rules the:mse:ives have 
been m a6e less st rict. 'The stand-
an1s d E:~tephen ' s must not be 
lowe:ced ·i: c correspond \Nith the 
1norc lcni::::~nt 1l:tles. Vile in-· 
deed, be htJtLght to an unhappy pass 
if otLr ickds o. s to what constitutes 
a St. Stcphcn.·s a t hlete are. to be 
syn onom J LLS l'i-~ i:h these :new :rcgnb--
sions. 
rn its eciitor:ial cdumns of LYVG is-
Sttes ago 1 tbc ~L\/[ESSEHGER dechred 
its opinion that the rules sho-uld be 
modified) and we have not chaj1ged 
ou1· mind in this respect. J. T sver--
theless, :n1nch as we dislike tc- ·con--
fess jt, the fact remains that this 
action of t h2 I i'acu lty :is an nut and 
o-ut e:onccsswn to our weal<:: :n ess. 
The soonc!· the student body of the 
College :i. '(.'J_i;zes Lh[sJ the hctt.Ci' 1t 
vv111 he fer,· ~mrS(.!Lvcs a:n.d f~Yr our 
reputation 
T he J:...th'] (:' t1c .Association evident--
ly doc.s :~·::cognize this poignant 
truth. 'IlK energetic action nf the 
co:mmittee :in 
mg some six or seven tuto.es to as--
sist and d:iJ:·cct the rnen '~.vho are 
down in t heir work: is con1TJlendab1e, 
though the necessity £or it :is de~ 
plora.hlc . But ·we do not believe 
t.bat thc body of athletes ontside of 
the Assoc[ati-mJ and) 1110St of an) the 
stu.dent as a whole, either real-
1Ze that Ghey stand convict:-"d of 
\vcakncss or have any strong sense 
of t he tcsponsibility that they are 
'lmd-er in this matter of scholarshipo 
''{et the facts ) it seems to us) a:re 
these ; because of scholastic wea1c-
ne~>s, ~:ve ctlnnot out athletic 
CC9.r::-.s c·;-:: the eligibility basis \vhic:l 
m:lr:-}:. ~: :t1;::rma11y be expected of "L.1s. 
the P'aculty have bee11 
af:,icc< ·;:-:; b'cat t;_s ~.:vith unusuaJ t; ·:::r~ -
Ir•. -~L:; , "c of dl th:i.s, if t he stud=:·;-, i: 
body ~il'c(~ :;; a;1~~tching to rejoice c:~t 
the ·,;::_ ·, ~· :.--ctl-:::s, other than that ,_.;_::; 
st jlJ lj2.·i_-:_: our athletics, they J. -.·: 
bott:;~ ~~-t picking; up grains of c-o::_r:,_'" 
fort 'C!l;J, ~'- the l\1ESSENGER is . :-_c·L•c 
vve ~:c .~think that there arc rns.n:, 
who, when they :<'C 
·c:\ls in its true light, ,_. 
L~:; 2.t c:.li. pleased vvith the sitH2.i:i ::J11. 
--:c· ·:·iL then to use a h01111:;ly phr.::~s:: . 
" \' ;- ~P.l: 2.rc we going to do about it :·' ' 
Jic-.. _-,; ~c,h;:: d i we cure this WC<l.knes::; 
th2::; l:~; se- apparent ? The l>.JE~iS-­
EIJG:-.~;o_ ~; u.ggcsts that every man i,-, 
be dcterr.oined that, ]f 1 i: i 
:ne,c; cssc.-~·~.: to have light rules in crc-:cr 
t-::; m:::ct ::::er t ain exigencies, at J.e2.si: 
th ~.s s:1::".L :.'lot result in a loYvc:t·ing -:~J 
:::: et ~ J s::.ls, and that every athl:: ' :.· 
'.-;.: l!.c s ·=r~lee;~cs tl1rot.1g11 
2:.~ · -. ·i l.•.c!. :::~. '.'li::n he :might have 
:::::;': -:: ::; : o 1;o feel that 
J-n:::ier t~1c 
0 
s~.~ ~;ent c·{isE 
·:.;;.-ntiJ. h-2 ·ix:.1pi"0 '~7eS . 
thing, 
not to 
'~:··~-: . .:: :.!:J :;:_ ~ : '·'~' J.1c J.s e.:J:::>\vn :in hi.s work 
t1L c u_:.'t" ~·1i.s Dl'iTn fault -or C'arelessncss 
shoul{ :!1ave his :mc-.dcs ' 'boosted,'' 
not t he sc1oL;rship comn1itte,2, 
lxtt t he :force oJ:' student (;pinicn , 
~-~ :~'. :::i·L.-;CJ' c ~- t he Freshman 




Li.k c part in exerc.-:;~.::; L:il t:!c ;· /D."!.-
:t'! asimn , subject tc- rules !:?.:;(, :, ) ~ ·.- · ' 
i:y the Athletic Directm-· :;_::_ ·, ~ :: :1':; 
:; ymnasium Co:Elnr: c.:.:; :; , 
'The Virork VFCi;•l::< 
~ochecl.u1c6. · , 
> :::: i.us -::; ~·tch '·;•_;ee/ fer gynnl ::~~::~:..::_ ,_-_'l 
··.~- :; r}: , SC 8:Ci"C . .11tS<~Ci~ ;]f COt1fS2) E~;.~. :~~~- 2t 
i= j :.:.c·-ci c;.; sq u.ad of any o:::_(_~isL: :i c t:~::'..nl 
-,_ .-he is -p:cese:nt at thr-.:.:::; t) :C2.cLicss. 
C'8..d:1. \veek dn:ring t he p1ey ,~,g S ;~· :-: ·.s ~-n 
d that tean1 1vould be est:~ i-~l1pt ::: .-J ;J<. 
gy:mnasiur.n vvork during ·::~,:::.c. :')::;:', 
so·11., I11 order that tl112 ·;.- -·~ ~)r 
not too serious a tax on tb.·s '; :·. ::si.r-
ca.p ma.n)s" time) it is plan-,J.:: :::;_ : >:~.t 
L1ere shaH be a syst-em of :::::: ,_, : ._, c.·-
1:::nts; :no c1xts shaH be aJlo,;i':::::' 
'-' student :rnay absent himsc:L~ :·- ~-·-- · 
dJne so:rDe 
equivalent to c -.l :.· 
1.vorlc F\'on:L t\\·=: -~~ ;_~ -:. ·s :::- L".~ -~ 
in the gyn1i18..S:•.-cc :· -:. 2 :_c· c~~ y•· '-: - : -:; _;_ s 
s\ B.H be no 2:':'=' '~< ::: : . 
lGG The St, StejJhen 1 s College 
canoc1n~~) etc, might be presented one else nmy do, 'The lll 111.,, 
as equivalents" sc~ch 
The addition of such a rule as this infiuencc .,~,ill 
to the present code vvould make a 
pleasing variety, It would be some~ 
thing constructive and positive 
arnong a ntunber of negative com-
n1ands, forbidding the individuals 
of a group, si1nply becat .. ISe they be-
long to that group, to do certain 
things) things perfectly right in 
thcn1selves) and things vd1ich every-
'81-The Rev. \fil. E. Nies is, for 
the time being, priest in charge of 
the American Church at Nice, 
F rance" 
'86-T he Rev , A, Cleveland 
Clark is in temporm"y charge of St. 
Lu_ke's Church , U tica, N. Y. 
\-H-The Rev. F, ~vv. Corn eH of 
Grace Church, N. Y, 
preached in Red 
Hook, on Marcb. l~· 
of <:t few hours to 
time. 
'09-The Rev. G. =--~cnry Oehlhoff 
h~s recently becmne p1·iest-in-charge 
of St , John's Sonoma, 
California, 
ranks of the 
that UU' U ~'Ld~J'~\! I 
fccted 1 2LT1cl any comments r.:-LD<::l sug-
gestions frc:cn st"l:L·dents anc1 other 
subscribers ·,-,·ill ·be wdcomed in tb_e 
Editor 1S =-:;tt:_:.i:-!3ox, 
I-L T oop 
Red HoolL 
at Christ 
Aft c:r his ordination m 1902 J\!Ir. 
Toop \~!Gi1;:2ci fo:c two y caJ."S as as·~ 
sistErrt in =-it. Yon1c-· 
ersJ j\T" in 1 ~)03, he ac· 
ccpted ·cbc :rectorate of St. LiJ ke 1s 
Church1 I -~attca:,;v8JJ.o the 
Churc:h ::::;f i~Jy; i-Ioly Phil ~ 
adclpbi:=. l-2~s ~xtended a call tc hirn 
and hs ·~2s 
'NiH <lSStL!D_c his ne·iN duties on 
first) at which thne the R.ev, -c\]\Tn:l~ 
T . the Tector~ will 
take up his ci11 ties as 




Shencin has been 
t his 1:v-:lnte~~ and 
'13-The engagement of Miss has cm,.tri buted several I.ette:ts of 
Grcer of Pasadena, Cali- interest to the 
fornia to Ha1nbleton Boyd. lVIahaf-- Ch:_-;_:c::l!_, 
of Altoona, Pa. has been an-· 
nounced., Mr. Mahaffey visited t he lc>.st yeat 1 J ohr:t 
i!.=o1lege for two days during the was awar.t::!.ed 
part of J\1arch. for 
2X1CCUS Since then) _:..r~. 
'J'\ . ;c:h·cs has distinguished hims:.'i f 
Divinity 
~~·,r:-\ 2~'~1~PI-IEJ~J'S lVIEl\T 
~~-~1'3:1''-T SEl\IIINARIE~; 
The ~~cnc::t:al Theological -.,H-.--,.,.,o,, 
::::-·:1a:des E, Eder, 'lL 
j-oscph Boak, '12 . 
S. Jvlullen, Sp. 
Sp . 





~·he Berkcley - ~~~.-iD!~ 
F r8.nk .A, 
H. Spear1 ' J L :. Lle 
I'insley Sherwood ' i 1. 
l J '1.2. ··~he; 
~ ~c:x:rt J. PaYker, 
: rxl L .Shoemaker, 7 1 ~J,. -'- 112 
E. Bentley1 Sp. 
,~\ !-
-,vhich l1e is credited S'J:.:c:-·;ss-· 
student seeks 
on the subject 
having faibc: 
yar.iotLS ::the-, :rns::us hopes his ·· ,~ .. 
tcliect 
you:t CCJL."C1L'.S.. ~Lt's an 
..l''tre e':2.r11i1ntions necessary~2xc 
to a desired end? 
o,l::; so universally 
-\:<.tithcLlt doubt tb.e desired end to 
\vhich s~:2..rainations are the gener-· 
·means; is the test of a 
stud.enVs fitness to continue in his 
stnci~ies; er :_t he has finishecl 1 by 
fnl complehon of thcrrL :s' .. lt 
they~ I refer to the so--caE:::~ .  
years" and ":finals 1 '-tb_e: 
the necessa-ry means? 
:::)nm.e :rttay Sc\f tht:'t l:h.c~ eh~.::::[ 
tc ~Je 
should be sG 
1s unnecessary., 
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test of ~:c1::::' s knowledge; very often, 
in :(2.:::t, lt is but poor evidence of a 
stct:5,.~:;:;_t Js knowledge of a particular 
S i:.J::j~ct. Again, it can not be de-
:i~.j ,:_;( , that students can1 and often 
uloaf along" until examination 
t in'le when they "plugn and success-
pass the required examinations .. 
In t his case the student rnay o:r may 
not !-::ave a fair knowledge of the 
subject; but in any case, :having; 
'iearned it quickly, he will the n1ore 
q uickly forget iL 
Is it not therefore just t o s<:ry that 
at best, exam1nations are a very in-
adequate c:;:iterion of a student's 
knowledge? The question, then , 
naturaJ.ly ariscs1 are they the best 
criterion? 
Vvould not frequent quizes, prop-
erly ::_·eguJated, accomplish all that 
final exanJ.inations seek to do 1 and 
at the same time eliminate their lm-
desirable features? 
For exa1nple, let us take a lectu.re 
CDt1TSe in which_ there are no oral 
-recitationso If the i:;-_,:ofcssor were 
to give a test about ~-,c~:c :.- c"•r::; \.veeks, 
o:r a.s often as he expedient 
on an ground previously covered in 
Once more through the in.dulgence 
of the editors (because they had 
space to :6.11 7 perhaps ymJ ·rvill say) 
a few of m_y chance obser-vations 
have found their Way t o the l)ages of 
tb,e 1JEssm.JGER. This t ime I am 
going to b:ring :>~ou bade from Ch1rla 
the lectl_F '2S~ (but it z1ecd not he an_-
nounced ·;Jcbre hand when th_crc 
wotlld b e :;, instea,d of .2. 
would no!; -t:he student- if he IS to 
pass the c.:r,-rse-:b_ave const2.ntiy ;;t 
mon: or bss logical iT1ent8,·t c::,n_te;nt, 
of the S\:~b j set? 
w-ould it :net also work cnct 
aS \Veil li1 :i:11_2:X CO'l:n·ses~ f;e:chapS 
varying sEgl-,_f[ ,,- 25 cU.:ff.e:rent co-nci_i_-
tions "\1\Fov.k'_ rLot 
this Irtetho:=~ C!:·v::;l·::rp the st::.zde1J.ts' 
observatJ.on 8Ic5 2csscc:lative 
and th:us increase his pOV'l2t 
of lTiemo-ry-a.-Dd this ls i.TlO:(e than 
exan.1.ina;t:i_cns cto? 
Finally 1 l.vou1d not such a. systen1 
red uce in a large n1eastrfe the i1;:.mbcr 
of :flunks by :removing the c2t1se? 
T he ca'L:Lse cf most fh:1_n:ks, :c1c t duo:~ 
to ·utter :i:i1tellectl.wJ JLS. 
lack of !)YOIJe:C application; the stu-
dent i·n 8. i:::lin·Ci. sc:rt of vv-ay "lets 
t hings go') ;_:;Ltil about exanT~naLion 
tirne .. lh.rt l..E16er ~his (Gquiz sys-
tem,n a fiun.k :must !x_~ the :t·:::s·cUt of 
eithe:c intellectu:oJ :i.nabi1ity 
placent intellectual 
_Hale . 
and ·ivherc vve vv-eJ:c 
to ha·,.~:: s-La:rteci last autw.:c.LJ.n , to ou.I' 
ov.r:n ~·-;_-::."i:conment, I h :rtenci t o give 
y ctL s:::1.::1c of the xr1o:re i:crLiTnate lci.l.-
tri.es of :ray a CoTio:me-rrtaJ.: i1 1
17 rc-
fiectio-;ls which :iT.la y :in sozn: ca.ses 
tou ch rno:re doscly m.:L:t Efe a;i; Col-
1C:J~C. I append. tb.crn -vvithout fur Ul-· 
er correction, addition, or comn1ent. 
* * * * .. * * * * 
('This afternco:[1 I read a '.r-:;nr 
i.Dt.:~:..·hing Ett1c Ud_2 .:;ntitled 'PoLi -
3'2n :· __ ·· I t ~s a story which. 
apjJcc: · ,; j"iJ=: t c. humble laborcr 2,11::. 
to ;~ag-e because of ti1c LL1 ... 
vc:;:·:s ~' : lo-...rr:: for chilclretl . The ;x:: ::J~< 
ah:; '".':n t; :J.ins a simple, sunny 
vYhich must likewise 
he ::{ 1xo:fit to both laborer and SCJ.g::;, 
'TJ:-: ·:·hc:mc deals with a little 
-.. -_;-::_,: \il/as constantly playing ~;~L? 
'(:.:~~1l. :· : ·, as she called it, and was alsc: 
-::;.the-rs, especially thos e:. 
:..' f{ct .:'C:~ ,,~ ·ith physical or mcn l~d 
so-.;·~·=' -:S ; tc play :~t too. T he gam::: 
\\i<O'. S this: to find in c -i.'C i y--
th·::ng t !l 8.t happened., somcthiJ.-:tt~ i::; 
rns.ks ye.,_-:_ glad, to discover in 2V 3''Y 
ey:::;-:;1.: that aspect for \i\Thich ~.·c·c.­
cot'.L l:::r::: really and truly happy 
__ ::;ee l: it is possible, in this :mann:::r·. 
t ::: be: glad_ for everything that ::;·:' ·· 
::··:.:_ ·, s. js proved beyond a doubt 1:-, 
-l: t,_::: EJ:c d EttL; Pollyanna. No o~, ·~ 
-.!. :J :c-:.]cTct cl' h ::::\'i.' gru:mpy and crabiY~' c:) 
-· .};::; c··2xr,_r.:; :::.'lL.O contact with >::·~· . 
c:=:c•k:. J.c n~:: :.·?sist hc1· sunny ch::1 ~·:c:::· -
ter~ 
transLOE!.1'.'::C;_ e:' ,_"Jd o·ansfigurcd i ;~ -
gan1c d It :is suc~'l 
simple g·ni"c:_:.:. :::.ne such .s. h:.:1.r el. 
g.ame.. ~3t _ L: it is \\rc;ll worth the cf-· 
fort ~J~;th t :_; tb_e piayer and to his 
associ2t2s . ;The formula is brief 
* * * 
" Tcn-Lght on e of :my classmates 
can!.c into n1y 1·oom and. spent :Cc 
Df hou_rs lolling in 8~n :_:':lsy 
klesscnger 
c :~.air as he e:ntcrtaLned bi1:::l;~ ..: 
· '-::: '~Lffi.ng away on c.:n. ancient a;-;c: :~- -
,y,Ls pipe., After DL1JT1ber of -irccD-· 
:r ,::;spo:n.se te n:ry 
into a cor:· -
bim. to 
_; ;s JWi1 t<:dr=:Jng. 
: t a s:mali. 
-~>=,cketJ he mack; .o'll 
',·as abo-ut to :tetLun th2 . :::: :>::...~ _:_L: ;~ 
i:1tcrested cxpF;ssi:::I.l :=::.1 ... I~_~· :-~~;.7;" 
~J~ ~nJ.111e<iia.tcJ.s· a '""'· \ --r= .2. ~;::~ 
diar\r, '::_"'h..: ~:::_\~ry, wh~ c ·-
J,.i~~ -:::· •c· ,_,s ,J(reverie, j;_ ::::6;~ 
.l- _. Here ·c Is: 
. -.L 
~ · .. _ ,~ ~ ::- :t · j_-:~ ~ : _s 
~ i1c last set prove :lru:.::: 
t~1an that of t he f cL ,-: ::r! 
·wen, because/ '~C:_:c ~· 
sapicnti sa.L! 
* * * 
: .L1C:: of tb.G 2:L'~\ - iil ,_-~ -~-<~::~----: :_f: 
~;tcphen 1S ,. J.. · :· ef'~'~' c: : :1 "' 
some care m t he: 
n:1an's physiqt::: 
care so far in tb·.:: :[~, ;.:)~~~~ , • _.c 
Lr_:ge has bc:en 2. _.:;::r.!. .. n: · ~, i. :; :>. · 
i ts id.eaJ of ' L:v::. =-=>·1-1 1)!_:: .. ·:::· 
"'VVhyi' 
!;::.b b 
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:f:na 1 D.f culture and refinement"' 
l"'Jo t:::ai;_1ing which neglects a 1nan's 
body c2.n be either complete or well-
!:m:~!lclec~ (except perhaps in the mat-
tel· of shoulders) , \TV e need a course 
]n physical education at St. Steph-
en's. For such a course we need a 
real gyn1nasiwn, sh11ple but ade-
quate equipmenty a physical director 
and. the proper spirit. Last even-
ing's exhibition de1nonstrated most 
forcibly the fact that we have the 
director and t he prope1· spirit . The 
work accomplished under such ad-
verse cm1d7.tions in caJisthcnics, on 
the parai12l bars, and vvith t he in., 
dian dubs, :Is :most commenda ble. 
Such Sl.:tCC·2SS and enthttsiasrr1 should 
be rewa:rded , at least, by add.cd 
equipn1cnt, and ought to be encon:c--
aged by t he providing of a :nev>r 
gymnasinm .· 
* 
" ' vVhcn ~-\~c2.Ith is lost, nothing 
is lost; vvh c.'n health is lost , some-
thing is lest ; ~ ~~'hen characte:r :is lost;. 
all is lost .' 
ObsctvaiD?'. 
;::: ; ;~ ·~) ::-..': "(-?I _,_i.l..F:_ TC TR.-;-J:-e: 
PEACE 
~~, •2:~.:.~ cgraphers .have info:n11ed ·t.ls 
th<:tt l:::. c2.ce cannot l:;.e; conteJTlpo:rary 
·wit h · '\Nar r The word brings 
befme. ._,:-; ~-~ 1Dcntal picture c{ t~1 G 
batti ·: -- [i::/ ~ upc·n which qnest:icns 
of all :~6n c.ls have been and are bein;;_; 
dcci6c~ . ,Jy the sharp logic of dcacily 
~miss} c:; . 
•'l-'1-! ::.~ l: ~myone should seek to ju~;ti~y 
vV<:'x scTTn.s impossible when we ccn -
s1cLcr L'c grave penalties t hat h;::n- ::.: 
tcer_ paid in consequence of -i t . 
Yel: 5 :'='t::h is the fact" It has b cc:Tl 
n:c..in•:<::l ined t hat an occasionai l.l 0c'T 
~. :~ ·"~1 2 '=·u;:;2J"Y i n order to pTorooi: <:  
c-:=r:lT2 :~ 2 and assnre brBxery ; I:· I 01 ·t: 
in t iti·leS d peac: cn .Y L i-::2-
come effeminate and .lose tLc st r ::::ri. ;<-
er an d m.orc masc·uline virtues . 
t hat is t rue, t hen ba1·barous t:6. i .::c~ 
th<:::.t l ive on. Vil hat they obtain 
fcn·cc T2,thcr than industry are for -
t~-~-c'l :::. t::; indeed, for they are c=n -
s i~ 2.i~tly habit uated by their su,~ ­
:;: ::;· ,~LEdings to deeds of dar1n.>l," an(~ 
"l :;,~_,:\:ls of strength . T hen the: .:;i(i. 
f::;·L~dal tin1es, fostering their chi\- ~chy , 
,_,Je-re better tha·n the {)resent . .. _: ::n 
·we are TGist:.lk:::;n ' iJ ciicvillf~ L h<<t 
Jife CO:!.Ti: o.~: m; t rials anc~ t ·'"' :J. i-':-
L)l'e::.,vest c:md the lx;st. } j .c":.T.-::.L .-.::J.I 
·;y:;ca use her old vir i.lc stock 
:b.c:. u.sted , e::~t ::;:c_;~·::.~i :r · ::-:;: ::: c1 , or "\N01"11 ot.n 
. ,Ji! otL"J::tc ~::; ?x.:: ~ .is .o:;ases of ·vva r, 
·:::·_i·!.C P.o:c.t:18 D~: ~ ~ t l·: '-'·'?:nt forth to 
!J?.i:t1e to :rec:J., 1-, ·;·:-) t ~·l their shields 
"LLpon !< 8_ ~-. :. ?L·,:;.l-ned upon 
~h·21Yi . Only t he :~ o -::. s ::::£ ::;L'J. ~ves, 
::' 8,mpb11owers, ar: c:. c·o-m 
L1e provJLnces vvel'c J.::;-f:;:, .:-' ~, :J Ll c 
hist orian ·.t i: . =: O".' ~, ·1:ds 
r.:~rnail"led, and C·co-: ~o. { :lclr ; :; :-.- :::: o~L · ~ ., c"ll C: 
[crward t !J.c L1:::'.~i .'.n. 
::::ur own CJ.v:i l. -~·c· -. :· L,:-"e :o:1en .led 
:Ji l botb. sicLeS ;·,.'::::·(:; l:.o 8. very· 
'2~ =t ent those of ·rL)bk ,f~·~- ck. I i: l.s 
~lT~~sto~ .. ic 2a.c·~ t~~~l~~- J~· 
_-:.Ci. V\rh Olli ·.J crt2r~d ~ ~·]_ ·:<>--~ . 
f G.:nTOtlS 
l·t:: ~~y;_rc· ~:rl =:_c· -r~~ll ·i ~~-~ --- .. : g· ~:clirl - ~)efc1 · -=:: :J. 
;- ::-_;·h l:c ·. :.~· : ·: ·, .. : .L . :; the; . 0 8r · ~.r ·:=1 mvc'.' o [ 
'L·_: 1 ,~ ::=- : ·{1:t8cic1·at e i ·n.f 8:.i1 ~ l' ~, .r . 1~-~ -,r~~ -'l i£ 
:.-_-: c:n t im1 ~)harpsbt:i.J' ['; : :~\'2dei ·i~ks-
CJ;r:td. Cold I·Iarb:Jr !:J :cc ~:l izc; 
that they are but a th:.~1 r 
loss to t he nation il"l the ::J·::r·l: 
v-wuld have p1a yed in t h::: 
ment anc~ settlem.ent of c,:.c lC' W 
W est and in the solution of LJ:: :.;c..d al 
and econonlic probler:.:J s cl: J : :. !. 
could not be cst 1 ~'l::::.t cd 
.cxl~es, ·· .. ~. '~ "Lto i.rt ::2.::.nage, t o L ::::k at lbpolec,1·s .·'-=•!1C•:c, 
the b.er:::; si :"Jl. :::;£ cc p2ople- in sh.cr::) •. Sl X }n.:LDd!:·c-( l_ ~·:.: L c~and cc::c·:.·.. chc 
if that o.rgnm cnt is valid, \ 1\'C 8.rc 
:::-:.n·1staJ:c·,1 c-. h c~ut c:i,_~iEzation. 
Agai i-· ; it h c:cs b cc;n declared that 
Vi.TCU.' i.s necessary in order that the 
"~NOrlcl he not over-pcpulat ed. "\/\That 
class d cit izen or subject does vvar 
remc\'·2, I ask! Back comes the 
r~-leSi:; t hat C:\ "C:i ~oC8X. ·en .l.i. ,'".c 
s:=: t orrt nnc[c::.· :..,_is 
l/loscow ; and ·eh en ' 
rernnant of 
b it t en, farn.-lsb e(:: 
gered back ac·c=s:,; d1 e DE 
Korno the fdl-:\ ; · ~ 11 g J.>c:::.::J.I : .:<:'r. 
food for powder. Is it any wonder 
t hat after the Napolcanic era the 
average stature in France decreased 
~v\Tc inches and that one of the great-. 
2st problems of France even a cen·· 
lat er is that of decreasing popu-
latjon ? 
I 
('Cease your devj ls fi ghting-·' tis 
shame that it should be 
·vvith human against human, and 
the graves across the sea! 
''fNc educate our children, ~we culti .. 
· vate t heir brains, 
But vvar for added en1pire, and think 
only of : '1: gains. 
T'he Yoice is faint fron1 out tho 
vast .1.nd seething multitude 
T o stay the brutal cannon, t o apcase 
the murderous feud ; 
T he lust of battle's in ou1· hearts 
and blood is on our hands-
\,V c fight like fiends incarnate, like 
prin'leval savage bands" 
The breaking hearts of mothers and 
their cry of sore distress 
}\re known, but all nnhCC' i~~.:.;Cl-Tirhat 
rrmttcrs one ll£e less? 
II 
'His life I'll give, but not his cleath!' 
declares our motherhood; 
'His country cannot use a corpse 
to serve the public good ! 
'l\1y son's brain, brawn, and musde 
he offers as his dower; 
The mighty force of intellect shaH 
he our nation's power. 
His bright, red blo~d shall daily 
give its living, surging force--
Not spilled upon t he earth with 
death and sorrow in its course. 
Let JlJdgcs, :!.111gbty judges, witil-" 
wisdom cah:1 a:D.d cool
1 
Deck:.e the vv,·.:d.ghty qucst:io_i'l;- t he 
VJtaJ OD_3 d Ttilef' 71 
B-u.t, ho-i.:vever , before ~;v~ t1xtn. to 
t he co:nside:cation of :jct--
tletnents, -'.c:~ :.xs glg:no;:: for c ' mo-" 
m cnt 2.t t h:; :cns:.::qucnces of ::;..rsc ic 
t he llght ::/c· :0m.mcc. Here -,Ne h:.:~\re 
to face 
our ovvn -Jr: ~ t:::~~ ~>t:::tt;::s of nine h;Jn .. -
dred-odd :r.clLi:J.l ~~oHal."S is srnC::'LLl :m-
deed ··-"rith those of othc.t 
a debt a-..no·;_:r_nti:ng to t he prr::)pcstcT--
ous surn of six blll:ion doHa":rs, y,rhile 
R ussia :;:anks seco:n.d ·-;vi th fov_:c and 
one half bilHo:ns, Proceeding stc1) 
by dovvr1 throug:t-1 ti·w debt~~ of 
A ttstJ:ia --Hui1gary) (}ccat 
Britain) ancl arnvc 
at t hat .:{ ~.-8.pan which. is one and. 
one thi1.· ·~; 'yillic·n dollars, :[ t v1ras 
· this tcn~:·: :b s:!:d gt.·~·.v1:ag burder:~ of 
the natic-,'ls :::;2 the striking s:': 
public at :its -- ::;~-y so1..:L·::::;; 
tl1.at foJ'C C{~;. t~b.e lcr1Clir1g· :L1:a.ti~o:i1S tc 
seek for int crnation8.1 peace" 'The 
emperor of Russia led th;:; vvay by 
inviting all the ns/cions j_n. d:[plomatic 
relations ·1vith the R.-u.ss12-L ·: ::ou:rt to 
-attend a confeTence at the HD.gt~e, 
HollancC in 1899, for t he pt:iopose of 
discussing matters to -,Jva-r 
and the s:cttlemcnt of inte:cnationa:i 
disputr:;s ar·bitration" fi_s a .re ... 
suit 8, p :.:;cmanent CoiJ.rt of A:ch[tn:v-
tion •x~~s ~stahlishec:~ vvhich has 
achie·1r,2d Inore or less success, Jw.\ro. 
ing settled a nurnber of' d-isputes re-
ferred. to it. But it h.::-J.B n o pov·vet to 
:e:;·l:::::::·~'c : '~s G.ccisions. Right Lhcrc:1 
~t is :Jc:.h·ned, in 1ts :iack of any e~{ec, 
-L·,t>.-::: p':::'.~.rcr, lies :its great weakness. 
tlpon this can1c: the-
that an Interna.tio:;lal 
3tC:i 'JJ.1lnc the issues 
t.\ivcc:,·, be established ·1;vit:_} 
adc·=:-~u::t ::: Jll sans to enforce its de-
·crccs. ::::<1 support of this suggestio'} 
i t is ·:trgu~d t hat ) wen~ we to p·:_:rt ~.t 
into )F8.ct i.se, forts and navies c-mcl 
~r-~·,ns would disa1)pear , s 
fel "~d~Ji:; : -r1 disappeared when courts 
~)r with execut ives to enL::·,·:::· :· 
th~:::l :::l:xrees 1 ·1vere establis h'.:c .. 
:2l.:~t ;·.::;dd t hey? Surely not, ·vvhjc 
f !'l c )--~"s-:r. ·i: ·::'ondiLions exist. Cm, .. 
sk~.::.J.· i_·J_.:; ':":Jn~litions along t he bordc;· 
F rance and_ Germam.r. 
·Or~ cithcT side arc n unwrous {~ytti -· 
f1ca.tlons, and countless t roops rcad, .. -
fcr !. :n~;U:_nt action . Each nation r~­
gr,rc~.s th::: ot her Virith suspicion and 
r_:~is·l :~·us ; _: Before you may hope for 
th e d:s,J.ppcarancc of t heir forts and 
:'.'.?:' .. ~j .::;;; :1.nd big gllns you 1nust cha:ng:::: 
th :2t ::; _[' distrust and host iliti." 
il-:c~:c trusting feUowsl.l_>:; 
.~ ~-:.s"t b step an d wh en 
l:: ''"S be~~' :: :: c~m.1plished the 
pc;:o:.;"8.n.·C2: ~ :· s.rman1cnts will 112. i: 
all'y· fdlc,~.' . '.I'h:_''-1 Gnd then 




t.h2t '\here arc T\i · ~: ·;vays of secur--
ing na.ti:.:>naL peace; : by being so 
Vv'C8.k th8,t "~Ne cannct fight; by being 
so st :L·c.ng that \Vc do not need to 
f ig}:rt" ., T he 'c01.tiloolr.n declares its 
be:Ucf in the second rnethocL E\;--~ -
;:'Lcntly, Great BriLain b·::;l.ievcs in 
! ; ~1 :; san1e policy for she starts in a.s 
~'\, l->Sacemaker ·;_;vit h 8. :navy SUfficteEt-
iy si_Tong to -+~T· ~~-dcr anywhere 
- l ': h_:; 'NC· :· .i_~: __ Y 'DV thinks sh.e 
;_y: ' .. <~.ld be ::<. J.bo,- rnore: 
c~l:'on C~rr:;~tl: (: :::~·:t Ji'ra:·Jee 
sh:-: may be 8. 
)JDlicy can Jead 
:~:vcn )f bu t o:ne nation s,J ':::·u>::. __ . 
t:12 second. nJcth::: ·~ · d ' · ~r:, ,,.,, .. ,.,-," 
0lJ1Cl all otncrs l.J.l:; 
inTi.XC ,J c~ iJ · 
,_LUJ-!. has caicd c:_· :.Lar-·x1. to do 
~,,,,l-:.at peace ·;:vouki tl1e:r :: :) ·~ .. ·• )etvlcsc~ 
;~ ~l ~~t:~J? · \;\.r:~~~.~:.~ :' ~t -~·~~~) '>.~; .. ~f. l)e t.b.e ~·-, .:-:s .. et~ 
:.::__,::;:~ ~ ::·;1i.i_j_c1"J iH ter:ms j:~. 
::;,t~~-· ::;,::' t here is .a 
~) ·3~:. ·:::: ~ h_a_\1 tlns. Conside, .. r.-~ ·::: p ;;; , ::;~; 
>: : __ ~ ;xists toda:,y on m·1_::_· .~. :x.t >. :_: l.J,. 
·;:::·,·r:>::r. Along that vast sL.: · ~·t . .::> :JT 
:h~· :;:; t housa:n.d n1iles t her:::: 
;o_rmored cruiser, a fort~_.:-:·~· -:._. 
.,c ::-~~en a rnounted gun . 
;::;.ce: of a nobleT ch:J ·!_-~'/_~t-:::J_ 
:' _J_ ;~ :: · ~8.:. 
~~- s ··~: l:. ;."J :: ~·.! :~·!. ~ :-~. :_: : .. _ _. .-:_, 
~annot spiin1~ ic1 UJ -~ _ ~J.r~ 
only fro:m ca:ceh' . _ i:_l_ . ·:: . i. :<:: .~. c , 1 .:; 
see-d of inG(:xn;::::r_i:--;n::) ! ~~Y -· ~:r:;:: 
"Arnong us it is h:::c1··- :: ~L ~' :: -::L~ :,: l : ~ · _:;, 
-L-ion necessary L:: lE·L: ~. ·::::::::-.:::t:: ~- i~ i::: '.-::; 
!12.tion or t c f.~;st::l ::}<;s: ____ _ 
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dices) t h2 :t-::x;ts of which arc buried 
deep i n t he past, in order to display 
w }l.8,t ·.ve dee1r1 an adequate degree 
of p atriotism. Never ·was there a 
:rnore deadly or dangerous fallacy. 
J ust as well might we argue t hat in 
order to exhibit filial love and t rue 
devotion t o our family it behooves 
us to hate every ot her family in 
t own . The law of love applies to 
t he broad stretches of life as exact-· 
1ngly as in personal ethics. It is a 
principal of profound in1portance 
that '.'v .:.; should love our neighbor 
nat1ons .;,s ourselves." 
P . ace and love go hand-in-hancL 
Even as true love is that love which 
has been b uilt up through t he pro-
cess of tin1e, so t rue peace, which 
\r,rill bind all nations together, will 
come not t hrough the amenit ies of 
ctiplomacy but as a growth of that 
h-igher patriot ism that learns to look 
with disinterested :::;: -::s en t he con·· 
cerns of other nat l2ns as t hough 
they were its m-;-n < 
In st riving foT sv_ch a lofty ideal 
we are bound to rnect c1:iscouragc-
~ments 1 and not being able to att ain 
our goal a t a single bound ·we must 
advance step by step, being reason-· 
a bly content so long as we do make 
some progress in t he :right direct ion. 
And, 
'
1Let us learn a useful 1csson-no 
braver lesson can be-
FrOln the ways of t he tapestry 
weavers on the other side of t he 
sea. 
Above t hc.i:t heads t he pattern ha ngs :. 
they st-Ldy it vvith cm·e; 
As to aTIC~ fro the shuttle leaps, their 
ejrcs are fastened thereo 
They t eE ·this curiol:~s fhi:ng h ::sides; 
of the patient, plodding v-vea\~cr : 
He wm·ks 2i".L the ·wron g s:id 2 ever ·· 
n1oreJ hcct •.'i"c·tks for t he right si{le 
eve:c, 
It is 
That ~hs sscs his real 
that his m a1velm:ts skill is I2ar:necl . 
Ah! the sight of its dd-Icat:; h ?at1ty, 
it pays hi n_1 fo:r an the cost ; 
No rarer, daint ie-r '(;'VO:ck t han I-ds. 
was ever done by t he frost ! 
TJ1-2 yresr:ts of 111~111 are t he ioorn.s ~of 
c;od ]2i:: dmvn frorn the place: of 
t he S'i.1i~) 
\¥hen~-h1 ·;",-2 2:te cv c:r '\Neaving: ~ tilT 
the :m~sLic 1.veb ls done, 
Jl:Indly , but •Tv-eav:ing sure --
ly each for himself his fate , 
\lle Dl_ay not see hovv the right side 
1ooks1 -we can only 1.veave and Vi/ait. 
Bnt looicing a l:Jo,re for the pattern, 
no 1.veaver has need to fear ; 
Only let him_ loo.k clear in to t he 
heav-en-the perfect Pattern is 
there. 
T'ht-Te csx1 be no better lesson t han 
t his fo:.: t hose who seck t o weave t o-
gether all nat ions of the U nivcrse in 
unity and_ concord , fo-r the greal~ 
-c.:rd they have in v iew is r1ghtcm:ls--
ncss , just ice between :man and m an, 
nation and nation. P~ealizing t h is 
fact, when war vvas averted bet1.v-:.=;cn 
Argentine ·Republic and Chile, the 
arbiters erected, at the sun1mit uf 
the An6c;::_:r: a colossal statue 
as a of peace, Ca:n 't yon 
see the fi;.:;t,Tc? High on that lofty 
rnou-ntc=rL.1 1>c2.k :it towers, with b:roac1 
heaven for its backgroundo It is 
t he figr,:,·:; of Christ) the symbol d 
trL:te JX '2 Cc, perfect and everlast]Jl}-; 
·-·"the Peace of God which 1)asscth 
all unclc.rstc:nding. Jj 
Ha.rold D. N1:c!zolls ' i U 
N-ear the sit e of I ardin 17J.eurY.st e, 
In. t he ·wood of R.evcrvuc, 
\i\l'here a:re flowers pink and gol.dcn 
'\Nith their f ragrance ever ncv•.r j 
\7\le ca.11. sec a lovely lady 
fiotsr.;i>?..ck riding \nong the trees; 
3y 2, spsxlding brook that 's bahbEn,~ 
(}:1 its 'i.-•.-ay to pastnred leas . 
E er big ~-12 1 sc sccrns id nd and gem 
H e's as black as tl2..::.:i< ::: ?.n be; 
Now b.c :~;' ::~ :c ·: i1 :: Ievd , 
J·J ov,r h e 1.vs.lks :- :if rci 1 ·~ s 2rc free; 
l',J ow :b.e sh8_ :~ccs his 1 :;ad in tLuco_ i: --
' '~t1i11g 
Jlis old t 1:i::'kis11 cc:Gl ~ ·2d:; bold, 
a.s h ;; chases 
~t=ast :cno-rc ci:rncs d~2. 1: can be tokL 
Ab, 't is spmt ·[o:c t h is {ah-·1ady 
As she b :t·eathes t he ::nornin~~ air ; 
Hear her call the fleeting collie ; 
See he1:· st roke the '"-'avy hair 
C·~ ((Black 's ', m ane so long and glossy ; 
I--.~ca·r her sin g wit h clT'lrming '\Toice ; 
Sc-:3 bcr smile, .b.o\v ]YL·,; ·c and happy , 
t!Jcy .C:OiTL' _ 
; .n :Jp'n:·: r; L~, 
~:~ :c·'lSsy green 1'\'i 1::-~ 
r :'ctisies white an :::_ ::: :~ ::- .:::-~::] ;,; 
".,\ :-ith t he 1i1y c,J th : . -::J l ::\ · 
_:':ne: the blue ::: - 21 :=·t ; 
33 lcss 7ming 
led) 
~i ·ng 
:-_,;,-:,~ :: c:c steed of chivalry ; 
:~ -~ :: ::. ~ bent lmv he 7S like 2, st nt:u.e 
- i.i--'- r:; splendid scene 1.:rc see, 
faithful conic) 
·;.vags his bushy tail-
-= r .:: : ·:1: a ~-~ c: vvhite h1s ha·ir in patches 
.:-: : ; ~ :- ~~:i :) ~~ to 1·esumc the t rail. 
_:_.rl_-: l: ~T::; lady so att-ractive1 
-:,,; -( t2 ~L.:: -Lh love the loving p o_-;" 
~~ ~: i ~~~ ·_·\->_ite;; red :rib'bo11S :ho1 dirl,2. 
- - ~1ccH:.:x1 blouse, and comc'J.y ·-
. - c~l JSJ dark t:resseS
1 
·wa·ving gc:tl iJ:,-
: : - j · t: ~1c breeze with pleasant gra·::>::-
·:>o.·;-"cc; with joy as the~, go 
::_:_::L-_nd. about hc:c ·.:;;t::c. 
:;he secs thc'. i. :c· e.:: . - i)J . . 
Ccm:ing o'er y D:t' 
I11 t he to15rncst cak b:~~ 
(Sec t he lady's 
She admires his lJi·l1L ~w ~ c:·J1 ,-c; 
Listens to his ev~ ,·y :t·,c: L>~' : 
.A.s he sings his •.vik~ c-.:•'.G C:1rilEng· 
l-..l c1ody t hat !1 -.J l12 -:·::>:,J -JCY,::: , 
1/'G The St, 
irnpatient 
_,[,ne, he:i' plcc:,sant smile is 
-\?nmt pray troubles our clear 
His is not a pensive song; 
Swinging there he chirps and twitters, 
Hops about in ecstacy; 
Sings again in tones of gladness, 
Leaving then the favored t :ree, 
See now how she smiles and blushes 
And her cheel::s have ftan1ing grmvn7 
As the bird is disappearing 
'Cross the -wood to join his own! 
Rea( hing dovvn she plucks some roses 
Fron1 the highest bush hard by, 
them in a bonq net 
(_hl her blouse vvith gentle sigh, 
Hearken hmv she sings her svishcs: 
"Th2"t my lover on the sea1 
Passing high anct frightful watcrs1 
IVIay in safety COlTle to me; 
Let it l::>e as thou dDst promise, 
Grant t he v;rish I ll:::;lc.1 so dear; 
Thy sweet songs :: 
]\!fay they help EIC 
vvelcon:te; 
to fear. 11 
CvVe have lean1eCl ~ ardin Fleuriste 
It is said in Re1.c~:_ , - ~-~~-. 
"If a red_-bird COffi2S C c ~ -'S'-·''-'JU-'-jC,, 
You may have a \visi-:c come true, 
If he sings aild tb_en g:Jes flying 
As the wish is just cornpletc." 
.P..lnd we kno-vv it is the answer 
For our blushing sweet), 
She appears so very happy; 
(Niay she have the wish she 
Coaxing "Collie" she is ,_n_a,co,-"--'b ' 
Urging Black across the gl2"de : 
'"CmnegoodPet>Ne'Hhurryhomeward. 
l\1Iaking foolish Laddy run 7 
Ere we leave hirn in the distance; 
Come, the race is just begun,'' 
I tT l\1AFC :-T 
lnernbci· 
l st S L -;_:~( c:--' c I hea1' the 
dance; t o the 
it 0Vc'3i':.::•C:.O:~n:t )J 
rr:tte "--'-' '-f"o,'-~cJi '-'--''-''-'-'-' 
T~he £~2. :r 1~'Tel1clrt_i':~_a11 ~~s 
VVhen h::;'s '--'"·' ""'-'-~E~r; the; :(OUl·stte, 
fan~i::::=:til_ 
In 111 every c-.::)T11CT 1 
Thexs's C'c gan1e for eve:ry 
ThcJ.T's but one that1s ·•-•·Yl ···,r_c,-, .. "~' 
It 1S s ,::;a:e::Ie that)s best of alL 
It \ill2LS by Eve an6 P!J1a.m 












.'IC 1.ji1 0 
narned it so1 
c;:J1cd t1Y.? gc:_.:rne of love, 
JVTL 
gr1m and chin 









E1s 1 )L:''SL:~crs !:10\\' -,;,~[jl(lrc'•I,J 
To c:::;ES cdt an(i 
Flis 
one: :::~f those 
·~UCCT 
:£ :•1c couid:::.t catch ihis guy. 
·:1c made a :;:·ope of frazz 
a ~'L!JC Lhcre 
bonnd the 
.-,nd. sharpened a 1·azor bL:~~· .. :: 
~~']1 the thing would 
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N OY'ii list e ,,_ V/ hile I teU you all I 'vc 
m1 fellovTs kind of think you knmv 
it c:dl 
t he phone 1n 
.cL_:ncl helped professor plan the stu -· 
dent's falL 
Last Easter you put up an awful kick 
Because you didn't like the bloom-
in' food 
·. :cd th<1t T2,.nci:::~ butter:made 
acted very badly-yes--? 
was the responsibility. 
For my sins other folks are often 
wronged, 
They often suffer -what should fall 
on me. 
And many other things I've said 
and done. 
Last week I let the h-·:tn,1ces go ont, 
And general !."~.-r2,tl-,_ £:::~:·. =~1 poor Rus-
sel's head. 
('I'hat he had :::,one ne· :::me had a 
doubL) 
Last autumn Kitty aashed. behind 
the goaL 
~My whistle called him back l lost 
that game. 
That goal from placement lies upon 
my souL 
But 'tvvas you chaps 
heads in bitter shame.p 
Now Pllreveal my statior. 
And allay your indignation 
And dispel the consten1ation 
That's been roused me I fear 
your 
NO'I'E. The author of the foHovv-, 
· ing is in Ci.m1bt as to Yvhat tc caH it .. 
It is so true to Eb that it 
seems littLe fik~ 
critic 
l\!ianri c.mc'. ITuthe1, are so 




Lhut, ::~. 111 ann : a stud.c:nL 
A. N uUzev: ·ditto 
of a folTneJ." editor 
vvho l:t;:,s gone to :his hani eet:cned 
a:c~c~ 'Nho is both visible ar1d 
ncithe,· e:ne to the oth.e:t t1No chm-
act2,_"S, 
The,:; 
se2tt>Ci 11~ls fset 
u pon I;1ann 
Dn the 
table ?XL:~ c.l1e last nu·mbcr of the 
scovlflin.g_ The ghost ·:s 
over I\/lann 's shou.ldero knock 
at the door and }\h.:rthcr e'.Tters, 
N-"Ifello the 
MEss:s:.'TGER? 11 
J,J-"~1"-38, Isn 't it rotte:r1'?" 
N-'~,!-__ •;v[uL As i:}J.e:t5 isn't a 
cJece.: ... t thing in ito 11 
I'H be-" 
111-'r.-;n1o 1s t he inane INhO 
,, .. vTi i::cs the poerns on the :O.:cst 
The INOrst d1·ooi I ever sa1Tvo I 
cov.J.d. do lot s better than t:haL 71 
cll in time don't you?'' 
storv this :month is par·· 
rotten. One of these 
= 'rn gcing tc ·write a story 
fci" '::-·m Y1'ith a ·real plot.n 
G-( ,·':.:-cs y:=· t.l arc, Y1'.b.en ·\i'ITater frccz ... 
CS 
.ill .. ·-:·· ~ 
fm: 
111CCcL1S. 
don ... let 
rncn? 
.i\l-'"J'hats the \vay everything m 
the gc~es . Do you supp0sc 
be nlinl.lte they'd accept an::c. 
t.hat an outsider wrote?' i 
Jont~, oh Lord, how 
.L-·' 'Like a mouse El 
the Cicsert aloft on the sphinx:' 
.~:·iE.c Le laugh. J3y jingo1 if 
;:~en some decent :Jokes pret .. 
s::;cn, 1111 go dippy" 11 
~.·--''Good. Hope you do 1 you 
"">--<l;ha't/s in that fooi 1'Editc 1 








a elate .::tt 
"Good 
/V. o'i.r'.' -vvi.l.l. you guys ".vake up? 
Hen:ry B. Ba·uer 
High~G.ra.d(' Bicv.cles~ Spalding: 
Baseball and Tennis Goods 
.\.t:h(<,He (;vtlln.a,,run:J: Supplh!l;;: 
K.ui\rm;~ J.( VL:(iJ' ·!-::r,."ttt:u:· J'ac.kle; Et-:::, 
i .:-:;p,d.din;,C .·..;.1,\·o<tl'.•·l'~, f'~··.k &.. Snydt:n' 
:t~Jd • 'Kll.p1:HI' Kiu·i,. :<kat:,,~ 
Nlii .. LE-.R~S Sfl( 
The l'<~ai ln't.:u. ,.:;r:yle ,-,f 
thcit· spl.':ndid C•JnU'orr rn 
.l::ri.en d.s. .b:rd.ei~l't 
Pl/fElt NliLl,ER. & 
';F[ous(~ fd~ B(-.tter 
I:) l ·~\If A·r~~" S'l'Tt.LL _I· 
N .. Y_, 
,s·J~r· ··· -~-) 
ko •" .. <->. • 
}""> ougltk.eepsie 
(~et acquainted. with 
''The Saltford 
Flower Shop:'t 
Poughkeepsie New York 
180 The St. Stephen/:; College 11/il essenga 
TIIE NA1~. BAN'K 
(.) I~' U_ E I> H <) () K 





263 Main Street 
:r oughkeepsie, 
Livery and. 
.Au.to:mobil~ f o r Rent 
Horses. to Let •-d: <:-dl Hours 
ANNANDALE 8 ON ~ HUDSON 
New York 
---------~---
The T on$orial Shop 
Conroy~s; 
i__ -:= DTCFl 'TOUCH 
If w:::: catch a m an. g;iv:lng 1.xtter-· 
ance ·t,o. t hat) :n1oss-grown , and 
ancient expression, " L1 S,J£l.OP <:~ 
young :ma·n's fancy lightly t u:,TtS to 
thoughts of love/' these cLays 1 the 
great tempta tion is to acct[SC the 
unhapp_y- ·t.rttcrer of bromidic h:n.·· 
becility. The t:wu ble is 7 c-f cou i.'SC :. 
that ·vve/re all so firrnly convinc-ed. of 
the absohxtc trt:i.th of t.be 
that it :Ins-~ilts oux :intelligence fo:c 
anyorJte t o s·t.:tpposc~ that t he suscep--
tibility of ·ycEth to t he pangs cf love 
in Spring is beyond the inl'mcdiat c 
ken of cc~r vrcceptio:n, 
The sighing b:reezes anct \Va.nn 
zephyrs gra-dually lu.H our sl'i.Liilber-
ing scnsss into that delightfl:tl sta te 
k l}o-wn as :ontent:ment and ..,,'1'2 pass 
hou:rs 8.,1.1:::~ c~ays of precious tirne in 
the land of romance and of 
d reams. 
that peccJ.:iarly 
of t he I-Iuc:lson 
valley anc: ;)pring is t }w - season 
which b1.1ags it ·rnost quickly to rD:ind. 
C:cuge:rJs I sland. ::::u:J.Ci the 
waters of t he rn.any :civtJ.c:ts \vhich 
find thelr way into the grsat J~Lu1 -­
son strean.i1 have und8ubt::;cUy seen 
Indian_ :romance whicb. can compare 
with that of H :Ia:irva thao But tbcse 
' spells cf Indian joy ~vere super-
seded. the ron1ances 0-f cl d. J.\.r12 ~ 
sterc~a:..'~' o::md Holland, 
No Y~ 1 
thcmics, Tvith o-ur intricate science 
RED H:OOK T:x1s:y v7ith m:tr cor11ple:~ :modern_ 
of e·~L,R2:t1ics 1 ·we can ·do well t o 
for a ~no:D1ent and Tecall the si::rnpb.-
l\1ention "T.B:;.;: MESSENGER" 'liirhen :VOL! buy 
city· 2.n ei ::f thc oid J:rvc 
t:iles 8£ t he FfoD.anders, the tales 
fbat h2.c·i not only· rnen and wornc1l 
a nd. icY .·: . hut too. 
Asj .:w :1 certain ,.:::vening in the; 
vic:i ·nity of the: H ighlands, a lv::d --
d-ing c:::ok pio.cc bet·wcen a ]\'lL ' 
Hendrick ancl a l\:1iss Katrin,l , 
Just s.s cbc "you dd ' and t.hc 
~,,rill ') hJ/L made the tvvo one:, a 
carne -~ne~) t he romn and took a\i.'O.Y 
t he bride. Hendrick clevo Lee~ 
:rnost :--Ji: h is time to weeping ttn Ul it 
·was :,_·21Jmt ed that, 1n the vicinity c[ ' 
a d.esc '~ tsd m.ansion ) two fairies Vi.rerc ' 
seen, l:..:[ e: examined the old desert c-C\ 
E .. f\fl~ STOKES 
R hineheek Candy Kitchen 
'i' i=: t\:i.Fi 10 ··· ' . ·: 
I'oughke(~psit~~ N. Y. 
\VHOLESAlJ~: GROCER, 
·halls :rnoonlight, but , Katrina _l;'_bt:t:t\ 1' ~ ~t.~ ~ I <t tnl Gr<t: 
TV;J.S n ~::c to be found. Ovcrco:mc- P3.c- ~~·_; ::·f -I~i· :::;:~ .=- .• ; · 
by he seated hi:n1self on the I J~ra.nd ~:,_; am•.·O;d l•tltehe>'s 
dooY-SL 2) uncl sadly hummed the -~;~· ):,~J· ·- · ~ r;~:~-~~: ~1 ~~~~~C~~~r;~~o :<~- ;: ; ; -c,,;;_. ~~~f~(;lt~~-~ 
foUo>;1rin.": IlT1es : ;','':,_:i1 ' ',_'.c'bi•'; Cm1di~,, , ~n:~t''-
"Jt ·.i:; S\';·:.::'t to s1 t at evening, 
\;1/hen Lh'." y;rest is painted 
./'11d t :J t 1.1inl<: of h·iends once with l iS 1 
C ( tJE· iiYing and tb.e dcact 
It }:,:; ~; y'- c :; .~;t to hea:r at rr1idnight7 
IVhdc stealing through the ai-r 1 
\)\lhik, \\'e feel ou-r spirits risinr.; 
Hea·\~::.::tnvard on tbat s1lvcr stt:ri, ·. 
the. • hastened 
·t'lle:mory 1 
fade and -d \::-, , 
i ·y·es \ bke f~L'2 -)( ~ ; ~; ;:•ern faireT, f 
'ITV"hen t!K' 1.:-::c_,-::s t i i.:: ~ J i:~ · cshness iose., \ 
E~c tllc p 8 ;; L: thc~;c ·i c·· <'.. "~ T::·s now fading , ·1 
' j eh !Tl.c; n-l ury bve1ier f.(TOVilS , 
'The :::dtc·-:::~~ startled fro:n1 tb.eir sleep il 
H ad bareD :;~ dje:d n\\TaL 
1 
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RED HOOK N .. Y. 
\rVhcn -~::;Tth from on:i:, the shadm;\rs 
The held her <..Nay ; 
No s}JacLe>\"r she t:hre.\N in the rnoon 's 
bear:ns1 
But lik ::: s_ f)8,ss1ng for:rn c.f 
Presentee: herself to ou:c hero';,:; 
si!?Jrt~ 
An.d t hus U:1 e: to say : 
r ve IJi- 2 ~:::>: 2~~ y':'<-,? Hendrici ? fe r 
lJL.iCLi1 ~: :;_, ~~.a~:l 1 
vVeep·ing ?.T- ~ . •;;,r;:s:Ul:tq:; 1 hut all : l1 vai:n , 
For nc ' e>1 -:: a:rL you see your darJing 
·w eep fc ::_~ I-.:.:at:dna with eyes se blue:: 
vV" -;:;ep~ -i:;r.c;l]_ you n1.ay 1 for s}Ie \Y::t~~ 
b:vs~-· 
F evv E1::rkl?ns evei' Ioved ;-J~S she-
:~cp ! --:~;s 3p ~: )~:~1. ~~~s:~~~~~~-c~~~~cp:~~ ~ 
I adE1.:Lce :.-,::;-;_ ~ fm· y-o ur co-urage; 
And 1 j_f ='/2 tc :::c,n i<;:~css e1 'i.·i:idie, 
I -wnl· .ct•.c:t<.::o yoL1 1 i:.:;c, ~:m:mm"t ::d , 
~•7:1~~; c~~:-~~ r~-~-.(~=~i~-~-~~ ~~~~J~~~~a·tTina , 
V/he.ce g:;:ovvs ch.e :SoYI/81'1 9.Tid . ,.vhat 's 
it;~ na:cne, 
\iVh!ch bbo·ms in I.Vinter and SE n1rrte"i.' 
the sa:m.c, 
'The language of -w·hich so-rne say is 
true, 
i:3~orCJ.'2 s8.~/ is false, ·.D·OY\r ·~;1.d1at sa:)' 
nouY hem kne~;v not Y11hat to say 
~~~r~u:~~~:L~S~'~ :~~::x:,~~~l-~~~-~ and d is-· 
ta11t s_pher·e , 
__ (__; :=.: 
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~)w1ftly i;o h i s r esc ;_;;_c fLew-, [ 
.And, '!::rcathing softly· in his ear7 _, I ColliD2WOOd Opera House 
\;V-hisjY~rc<i the cW S'IJ:Jcr · plain anu 1 
"Say T.v> .J. ____ i~hc f:Io1Ners of the 
of natu.re, 
Oh ! 1L: ; Lhc:ce/ s a flower earth's 
11·-:::'i:c>~· nips 
In :tT1a1•:·- ;_;. valley- the sweet 
\Ne fin (-, t hem_ in bowers of nah1r ::..· I 
\i\The:n:::'''-' L' >\'t:~ see the forest child 7 
"\Nh crc • :~:- :,; treamlcts :Bow or soft 
:h. l<:l.:~:~{~~c:;i:~lat are ·wrapped in etern~d ) 
:flowers, for s uE ·::-:l' 
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And even more than this is true, 
For vvhen they~re jJressed blomn 
anew .. 
The fairy vc.t.nished but ag8jn ap--
pe8xed 
Leading Ic~~<:-IXl'ina through tb_c ruined 
halls , 
And in the silence of that :mid:night 
hour, 
Again •;v::;-r::: 
:rudely ·t.orn . 
lhose hanas once 
\;\le leave i.h r.: J.1cc.u.·cr hr~rc to guess 
the rest , 
How many tin.1cs ''two-lips" were 
fondl)r 
Mention ''THE: l\1ESSJZNGTIR" 
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